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Vigil Honors lleto and 
Other Hate Crime Victims APAs No Longer a Silent Minority
ByraACYUBA

T oseph Deto, tbe Filipino Amcr* 
I kan postal, wcakra- who was 

tj shot and IdDed tfy a white 
premadst last year, will alwa^ w 
remembered as an innocent vidim 
of a hate crime. But with a nw 
aatmym hAinrf his name — Join 
Our Struggle: Educate, Prevent 
Hate, Instill Love, EqualiQ^ and Ibl* 
enmce' for Others (J.O.S.E.P.H. 
I.L.E.T.O.) ~ he will now alao be re
membered as a symbol of the posi
tive change which can come out of 
tragedy.

As part of “Hate Crime Asvare- 
ness Week* in the state of Ckdifbr- 
nia, the Deto family unveiled the 

lAug. 10, joining the Losaoenym osAug. 
Angeles tk)unty
Human Relations (LACCHR) and 
several oommunity-based^grcnqis in

a vigil hntinpTig Deto
and other victims of hate crimes.

The X<HnmUNTry Candleh^t 
Communities United for a. 

Hate-Free Thmorrow,*. bdd at the 
Japianeae American Cultural and 
Community Center in downtown 
Los Angeles, marks tbe one-year 
anniversaiy of Bufivd 0. Furrow 
Jr.’s hate-motivated sbooting spree 
last August that the life of
39-year-old Deto and wounded five 
others at a Jewish community cen
ter in the San Fernando VaDey.

“(Joseph] was a simile man eho 
never asked to be the center of aV 
tention,' described brother Ismael. 
“It is 8(\ ironic that of this 
movement is around him. We will 
never see my brother again, but 
We’D never finget the memories of 
him

See ILETO/p«g« 5
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By MARISA NAKA(^WA 
Asdstot Editor

On tbe first day of tbe Democrat
ic Natioeal Convention, Washing
ton Gov. Gary Locke became 
first Asian Pacific American to ad
dress the national ddegation dur
ing prime-time TV. His first d^ ap
pearance was siinilar to line-up 
at tbe Republican Natimial Con
vention where Elaine Chao spolw 
during the first day of the GOP 
event in Philadelphia,

Locke came on st  ̂a few speak
ers ahead of First L^y Hillaiy 
Rodham Clinton and President BiD 
Clinton, who was at the top of his 
•form as he set the stage for‘Vice 
President Al G<^ to take center 
stage later in the we^

Ibuting the Democratic Par^ 
line of pniblic education, wdfeie re
form, lower taxes through the 
Blamed IiKame Credit, gvm controL 
health care and mae p^ce, Lodce 
whipped up oonventitm-goer ferror

Record Number of 
APAs Particif^e in 
DNC Convention
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA 
Assistant Editor

Asian Pacific Americans broke 
new ground at the Democratic Na- 
tinnal Convention as a record num- 

_ her partidpated at aU levels of tbe 
I event m Los An

Washington Gov.' (aary Locke ackkesses the hatkmal delegation during 
the Democratic National Convention in Los Angeles.

CaWomla Attorney (ieneral BIB Lockyer speaks at the recent candlelight 
vigil held during Hate Grime Awareness week in Los Angeles.

U.S. Commerce Secretary Mineta 
Addresses APIA Delegates at ONC Caucus

years ago after having been put on 
a train by military guards and be
ing evacuated interned that 
Tm able to be on the stage of the 
Deznoa-stic Natimal Ccmvention 
standing with the president as one 
of the members of his Cabinet,* he 
said.

After thnniriTig hiw prado

ByTRACTUBA
^itec/Reporter

Fonner Congzessm^ Norman 
Mineta, recently ^qxnnted as the 
UB. Secretary of Commeree and 
the first Asian American to ever 
serve in a presidents (Cabinet, ad
dressed Asian Pacific Islander 
American ddegates during a cau
cus meeting Aug. 14, tbe opening 
day of the week-long 2000 Democ
ratic National Ccmvention in Los 
Angela-

“1 mnnnr ^Tprpftw hnw thankful I 
am to aU of you fiir your support at 
the time that my name was up for 
cnnsideraticai. Tbe kind of response 
that rame fimn the community to 
the prestdoit and to the dnef of 
staff was just overwhelming," 
Min^said.

. *Who would have thought 50

A Who’s Who of APA elected and 
appointed officials streamed into 
Los Az^es to take advantage of 
netwoiid^ opportunities, 'push 
their political agendas wd raise 
funds far their next campaign 

On the ddegate side, Courtni 
Sui\joo Pu^ deputy base vote di
rector of the Danocratic National 
Committee, said there were a total 
of 180 APA ddegates, oonstituting 
3.5 perrant of the total ddegate 
population. ^

*We have more Asian American 
delegates at the Democratic Na
tional Convention than ever be- 
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as he repeatedly shou^, “Who’s
h» fhg nart |■n«lir^or»f «^rh*»

United States of America?" to whidi 
the audience responded, "AI Gore."

In speaking with the Phct/ic Citi
zen, Lnke u^ed nxre APA partid- 
patiozL “If Asian Padfic Americans 
do not vote, tb  ̂wiU be left out, and 
only the very rich and tbe powerful 
in our anmtzy wiU benefit,* said 
Locke. *AU the progress and aU the 
gains of tbe last eight years wUl be

Other APAs who spoke before the 
national delegation were California ‘ 
Congressman Robert Matsui, 
Guam Congressman Robert Under
wood and California State Assem
blyman Mike Hooda.

Ob Joseph IJehaRMB- ' 
Although APAs differed with 

Connecticut Sen. Joseph lieber- 
man on several issues, tb^ gener- 
aOy fidt Vice President Al Gore 
showed courage and a wiltingnewB 
to be indusive ty rKnnging Lidier- 
man, whose views are seen as more 
craservative than Gore's

Mary Miyashita, 80, tbe APA 
'e 'datna of the Demoaatk 

felt that Gore's Sioioe was 
the "rig^ thing" but also admitted 
that d»e did not agree with aD of 
lidwnnan^ political views.

“In there are oompromis-
ee. Tmwen^ against (school) voudi- 
ers and tibe death pen^, but no 
one is perfect," sakl Miyaitduta, re-

grande ' 
P»i^, b

ferring to some of lirtterman’s 
stands. “But if he can win votes far 

that^ fine."
Hawaii LL Gov. Made Hirtmo, 

who may became the firte APA 
woman atiH itnTni|rn»nt governor of 
any state if she succeeds in tbe 2002 
gubernatorid race, fish tbe dioice 
was “positirc'^d shcrwed the In- 
ciusiveness tbe vice president has 
in choosing the first Jew."

In ^irplatntng pnlity itifliaiTTinM 
between Gore and Uebvinan. 
which, in part, reflected her own,

' Hirano sa^ “It is dear that Vke 
Presidmt Al Gore is very comfbrt- 
aUe with his selectioh, I think 
tbey^ gone to weak tiiese things 
out. In 1 think it is <$ew

Paul IgasakL an APA itho pew 
up in a Jewi^ conmnUniQr, fdt 
Liebennan was “a very good choice* 

be »dd««d tfJrf liebenoBD 
was “more conspvative thsin I am.”

Igasald add^ “For tbe most 
part, beh been very sobd on issues 
that matter to Demoorata, certainly 
on issues that mnyi>r to A«an 
Americans."

Coograssman Underwood was 
not wvried that be did not neoes- 
sarily agree with Lieberman do ma
jor su^ects. “It is Al Gore’s thinking 
that is going to take precedence so I 
think we dicmld taJce oouifbct in
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and thoee who paved tbe way to
wards greatec.diver8ity and i^u- 
don in this oountzy, Mineta went 
on to compare the differences be
tween the Democrats and RepuUi- 
cans on issues that particular af- 
fectAPlAs.

Ihe TV coverage fiesn Philaiel- 
phia last week tried to show a re
flection of the diversiy within the 
GOP, Minrta said, but it was large
ly iDuseny.

That wasn't the real R^iublican 
Party. It was aranething that was 
manufectured. It had a lot of glitz, 
it had a lot of appeal,* he said. “But 
if you were to look at the floor of 
that cooveotion, you wont find tiie 
diversity that you wiD find on the 
floor of (the Democratic National 
Gooventkol.

The real meat is, what do they 
SaaMlNETA/paga?

APAs Gather to Support Honda During DNC Com/ention
victory in the primary."

Xavier Becerra, D-30, who au
thored legislatinn to address unre- 
sdved redress cases, noted that 
with Honda in the House, he can 
pi^ tq> another cuapoosor oo his 
redress failL He also added that 
Honda would be the person "who 
could bring back the same tyre of 
integrity and wisdam that Ngnn 
Mineta had vdiai he was there,” re- ^ 
ferring to the seat fannerly occu- 
paed ^ the nevdy ^pointed Secre
tary of Oi

>li
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AEDOUDcemeots, 
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Nadooai News .:.. 
Conamunity hfews . 
Obituaries^ Liters .

By MARIHA NAKAGAWA 
A^Want Editor

California -State AsaemUyxnan 
Mike Hondak race against 1^ Re
publican rival and feOow State As
semblyman Jim Cunneen for. tbe 
15tb seat in Califor
nia is ^pdng \p to be a key battle
ground for control cf the House in 
the Novembre election. ■

Tbe stakes are hi^ as only six 
seats in the House sqiarate the De- 
moqrats firm the Republicans, and 
both parties are fbaisirig on the 
15th cpugiasHional distrkt, in addi- 
tkm to about two dozen other races 
acroes tbe nation, fixir of vdiidi are
in PatifrwTtia

Honda said be was “camfirtable* 
with his CBspaign, saying "the poUs 
knkgreat, tlw sipinct is great," but 
addedthstheforeeawa'veo'odn- 
tentious rece* dnd doesn't take any
thing for granted.

Honda cmreidly leads in the 
ti  ̂race by seven points.
. The importai^ tbe

Hood^Cuniieen race is evident as 
PrreidentCIiDtan agreed to appear 
at a fund-ratser for Honda in Sep
tember, and Sea John McCain at
tended a lundwon for Cunneen i^ 
June. /

Dm before the Deodocratic Na- 
tiood Oonvoitian oenvened-in Us 
Angdss.aeverel Democratic heavy^ 
weirds appeared at badt-mbai^

fundraisers fir Honda, hosted by a 
Pan-Asian group of supporters.

Courtai SuAjoo Pu^ deputy 
base vote director for the Washing
ton D.C.-based DNC office, who re
ferred to Honda as a Demoaatic 
"rock star." said. "A lot of times 
wfampeojife see an Asian American 

running for coe at 
the first questions they ask is bow 
many Asian Americans are in that 
district, indirectly implying that if 
the person doemt nm enpu^ 
Asian American voters, they wont 
get elected because they have ho 
ocBsover aipeaL But with Mflce, 
people aient asking that question 
....'Ihe president is sipportinghim 
and heb deffiii  ̂cn the top of the 
Hat when we talk about taking back 
tbe House." ^

Congresswoman Ludlle Roybal- 
ADard, D-33, called it a "critical" 
race and £dt tbe outoome wiD de
pend <» the minarity vote. The 
Latinos and Asian American
communities — we 8re.going to 
the margin of difiacnce," she saift

Conreeasnan Howard Berman, 
D-2^^Handawwastiqngcan- 
dklate, cqncaaDy after beating out 
Bfll Ihacbck in the Msreh nrimaiy 
dereste the fiMt that EVreoom rawed 
over $1 million to Hondab 
$547,373. “We watdwd the open 

and we saw a very wd fi- 
beaton," said 

wm a twmmdous

taiyo
But while Honda doesnt lack 

mainstream appeal, he is Bttnetiqg.
attaitfonfixim the ARA com

munity not only beoaam he is of 
ARA (kacioDt but .ateo duetto bis 
record of cha^^pecoing lesuse rel^^ 
vanttoAPAs.

Chaihe Woo. vice dtefr of the 
LA OonvwtioQ 2000 host coonn^ 
tee, sati he supported Honda based 
on his voting record fir the pmt 
finiryeais.

Ttb really fair firme to ssy that 
on every ougor national and domee- 
tic issue retetod to Asten Ametf-. 
cans, bCke wm out front, kadtef 
die charge fir the community;" mid 
WaaTcremot think of ~ 
ticne Ikn 
are running

diatcanc

D glad people bka Ifika 
t in sum a faiA pnfie 
ebebthekindorteidBr
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JACL I Golf Classic Scholarship TbumamerxCalefKfer
Eastern
WASHINGTON, O.C 
SIXL Sept 10—O.C Chapter Picnic; 1 
p.m., Wheaton R»or«l Park. 2000 
Shorefield Rd., Wheaton, Md. info; 
Laura Nakalani, 703/519-9378.

Mdwest
DSTKICTCOUNaL 
Fri-SreL,SqiL 22-24—District Coun
cil Meeting; Milwaukee.
St louts
SA-Mon., Sept 2-4—24th Annual 
Japartese Festival; see ComoHinity 
Calerviar.
TWINCTTIB

-Sun., Sept 17—5th Annual Head
waters Fund Walk for fustice; see 
Community Caierxiar.

bitermouitan
UTAH CHAPTBtS
Sat, Sept 16—Fifth Annual Autumn

PaciFic Nortfiwest
LAKE WASHINGTON 
Sat-Sun, Sept 23-24-Eaaside Ni- 
hoc M^uri; see Corrvrrunity Calen
dar at Bellevue.

NC-VWIWadBc
DISTRICT COUNQL
Sat, Sept 30—Fourth Quarter District
Executive Board Meeting.
WEST VAli£Y/Nexl Ceneretion 
SaU Aut- 19-Daruma 2000 23rd 
Daruma festival; see Community cal
endar, San lose.

Central Cafiforria
DISTRICT COUNQL
Sat, Aug. 19-CCDC Third Quarter
Meeting; Fresrx}.
FRESNO
Sw., Sqit 17—15th Annual Shinzen 
Run arid Walk; see Community 
aiendar.

PACme CITI2EN. Aoc. 16-34,2000

Pacific Southwest
Sat, Aug. 20—District Council C^- 
teriy Me^ng; 8:30 am., r^stration 9 
a.m., Torrance Airport, Zamperini 
Field Info, map; 213/626-4471.
Sat, Sept 16—PSW Annual Awards 
Dinner; see Community Calendar. 
WBTLOSANCaB 
Sat, Sept 9—BBQ and Bingo schol
arship fund-raiser see Community 
Calendar.H

Correction
The oofTBCt e-maS address far 

Ryan national JACLv4>. of 
putAc affairs (Jiiy 28-Ai^ 3 
issue), is <vppublicaffairsO 
)ad.org>.
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East Coast
WASHINCTON, D.C 
Through Sept. 4—Exhibit "An 
American Diary arvJ Memories of 
Childhood' by Roger Shirrxjmura; 
National Museum of American 
History, 12th & Constitution NW. 
Free. Info: 202/357-2700.
Thurs.-Sat, Ncv. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Pabiotism Dedication 
Caemony. Pre-registration required: 
NJAMF, 80(y607.8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Ocl 15.)

The Wdwest 
MINNEAPOLIS
Sun, SepL 17—Sth Annual Head- 
w^ers Fund Walk for Justice; 11 am. 
registration; walk 33 miles sound 
Bo3m bland; sponsors also wanted. 
Info: Cheryl Hirata-Oulas, 952/925- 
2429.
ST. LOUIS '
SaL-Mon, SepL 2-4—24th Annual 
J^ianese Festival, 'Spirit of Slone*; 10 
a.m.-lO pm. Saturday & Surx^, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday; Missouri 
Botanical Garden, 4344 Shaw Blvd.; 
food, taiko, nam4 rnusic from |jpan, 
Okinawa de>^ ka/, hammizuki, ix>rv 
sai, ikefaana, tea ceremonies, bon 
odori, fashion show, raku poQery, chil
dren's activhies, much more. Info: 
577-9400, 80(y 642-8842.

The Northwest
BatEVUE
SaL-Sun„ SepL 23-24—Eastskte Ni- 
hon Matsuri; Bellevue Community 
College gym; live stage performances, 
artisan demorrstrations, exhibits, food 
boodi, etc. Free admission. Info: 
www.eruna.org, or 425/861-9109, 
Brooke.
PORTLAND
Thurv, Aug. 31—'Stardust Follies;* a 
salute to 20th-cer«ury vAerans, with 
tribute lo Nisei vets; 7 pm., Oregon 
State Fair, LB. Day Amphitheater, 
Salem, info, transportation: George 
Azumano, 253/770^777.
SEATTU
FrL-Sun, SepL 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac DouWeTree 
Hotel. Info; Ibshi Terayama, le^strar, 
253/520-8005, e-mail; toshiter« 
ixjietoom.a)m.

Northern Calf onia
SACRAMENTO
Fri.-SaL, SepL 8-9—Tuielake Re
union; Ooubime hiotel and R^oit; 
Friday registration and gala mixer; 
Saturday Sayonara ban^. RSVP 
early: Tuielake Reunion, P.O. Box 
22877, Saaanento, CA 95822.
Sun., SepL 10—Greater SacramerXo 
\^ley Region-wide Reunion;

DoubleTree hfotel; 11 a.m. feilow- 
shiiVmixef, 1 p.m. buffet lunch; 
keynote^peaker Cherry Tsutsumkia of 
the NjAMF; ihe historical book of the 
SacramerXD region will be available. 
Info: Toko Fujii, 9W421-6968, 
SANFRANQSCO
Ttwou^ SepL 29—ExhibK. "Latent 
August The Legacy of Hiroshima & 
Nagasaki'; Natkxul Japanese Amer
ican Historical Society, 1684 Post St; 
a video by Robert Harxla acoxnpa- 
nies the exhibit. Info., schedules: 
415,921-5007; www.njahs.org. 
SANJOSE
Sat, Aug. 19—Daruma 20OD 23id 
Danjnta festival; Saratoga Lanes park
ing lot; 9 am.-4 p.m., children's 
games 10 am.-4 pm.; food, fanner's 
market plants and cut flowers, hand
made gifts, crafts, teriyald, sushi, yak- 
isoba, uefon, chidden salad, 
hurricane popaun, 
beer, strawberry diortcake, erXertain- 
ment taiko, koto, children's dance 
group, raftle, more. Free admission. 
Info: <www.pgbgroup.cornf daru- 
mafestivai>.

CenM CafiForraa
IRSNO
SaL, Aug. 26—Central California 
Nikkei Foundation Casirx) Night. Info: 
JACLS59/486-6815. 
fri, SepL 8-Fal Friday, 11 am.-2 
pm., Fresno Chinatown; food verv 
dors, handmade goods, live band, re
laxed parking meters. Info: 559/441- 
7915.
Sat. ^ 9-Chinatown Jazz 2000 
featuring Hiroshima arto Faoburger. 
Ticket giveaways, KEZL-96.7 FM. 
Info: 559/441-7315.
Sun., SepL 17—15th Arvrual Shinzen 
Run and V^^lk; 6 am. registration. 
Woodward Park; to bemfrt the 
Frierxlship Garden arid Nikkei 
Service Center. Info: Randy Aoki, 
SS9/278-0415, or Bobbi Hanada. 
559/434-1692. <

Southern Caiforna
LOSANGaES
Sat, Aug. 19—Little Tokyo Waking 
Tour; 10 am.-noon. RSYP: lANM, 
213/625-0414.
Sat, Aug. 19—Sholokan Karate of 
America Tournament and Demort- 
Stratton; 5-7:30 pm., Nrshi Hong- 
wanji Gymnasium, 815 E. First St, 
Little Tokyo. Info: James Uyeda, 
213/489-6873.
Sat, Aug. 19—'Showtime 2000' 
with Jazz fusion band Hiroshima; 7 
pm^ Japan America Theatre, 244 5. 
San Pedro St, Ltole Tokyo. Tickets; 
213/680-3700.
Throu^ Aug. 20-'Nikkei Games; 
Games for the Generations'; Cal State 
Lorf Beach; bowling, basketball, 
drums, Jr. 3-oo-3, Jr. golf, karate, 
kendo, nos, relay race, seniors, soft- 
ball, track, volleyball. Info: 714/350-

2634,<httpj'/www.seyo.org/nikkei
.html>.
Mon-Ffi, Aug. 21-25—Summertime 
Japanese Beer Garden; 5:30-8 pm.. 
The Ginger Cafe, Holiday Inn Tbr- 
rarxe. 19800 S. \fermcx< Ave. Info; 
Japan America Society, 213/627- 
6217,
Thurv, Aug. 24—Book discussion se
ries, 'From Harsh Winters to Bountiful 
Harvests: The Journey of Japanese 
Americans' with Professor Mitch 
Maki: 'Achieving the Impossible 
Dream' by Maki, Harry H.L Kitano 
and S. M^n Bediold; 12 noorv2 
p.m.;. bring your lunch; Japarvese 
American National Museum, 369 E. 
First St, Utde Tokyo. Books availabfe 
dtvfoan. Info: 213/625-0414. 
SaVNAug. 26—Panel discussion, 
'Japan^ International Brides: 
Heritage, Iderufty, Community and 
Legacy*; 1 pm., Japanese Arnerican 
National Museum, 369 E. First St, 
Little Tokyo; telling the story of Japari- 
ese women who married American 
Cl's after .Worid War II. RSVP; 
213/625^14.

Tokyo. Info: 213^26-2725.
Throu^ Aug. 30—ExhibH 'Japan, 
Past and Present*; works by ph<^- 
rapher Stone Ishimaru' and painter 
Ichiro Uehara; 3-5 p.m„ LA Artcore 
Center, 120 Judge John Aiso St, Utile 
Tokyo, Info: 213/617-3274. fax 617- 
0303, <www,laartcorezxg>.
Fri., SepL 1—Asian Business Le^ue 
and S^hem California Chinese 
Lawyers Association 6th Anrtual Golf 
Tournament & Mogrxake Botvanza; 
noon check-in, 1 p.m. shotgun start. 
California Country Club, 1509 S. 
Workman Mill Rd., Whittier; four-per
son best-ball scramble, post-touma- 
ment dinner. Info: 213/624-9975.
Sat, 16—JAa Padtic South
west District's Annual Awards Dinner 
6 p.m. cocktails, 7 p.m. dinner, 
Tonarxe Marriott Hotel, 3635 Fashion 
Way; California Appointments Secre
tary Michael Yamaki, speaker $85; 
Tickets:. 213/626-4471.
5aL, SepL 9—BBQ and Bingo; dinner 
5:30-630 pm., then Bir^; J^anese 
Institute of Sawtelle, 2110 Lforinth 
Ave., West LA. Info., tickets, diiec- 
tions: Frank Hirata,31(y478-7845. ' 
RIVERSIDE COUNTY 
Mon., SepL 11—Sth anrHial Japan 
America Golf Qassic; Yorba Unda 
Country Oob, 19400 f. Mountain 
Vtew Ave.RSVP by Aug. 25:213/627- 

'6217exL207.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Thurs., Aug. 24—Corxert.'The Sound 
Fusion of Terrku'; 8 pm., Orleans 
Hold & Casino. lAfo; Margie Uesugi, 
702/736-1515. M

JACL CHAPTERS!
Earn 30% commissiori by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
year, not Just during the holiday issue.

Call 800/966-6157 for details.

http://www.eruna.org
http://www.njahs.org
http://www.seyo.org/nikkei
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Are you in the marj|(^t 
for a new bank?

t.
Union 

Bank of 
California

V.
• Wc arc California’s third largest bant, with over 240 

branches conveniently located throughout the state.
• We’re a member of “The Bank of tot^oa-Mitsubishi Group 

allowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Rim 
and Far East.

• Al^. you’ll find the Union Bank of California has fhcruily. 
knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business.

Come ^ any Union bW Of Califom« branch tc^y. \

iTckyo-MBuWiG^
II'» DiOcrcm Hcfc.

New cars:
5 years

ID0« OF fUtOUSE PIICE

Used cars:*
4yeais

ton OF HICHILUE-IOOC

Borrewupto
$50,000*

NEW
OR

USED
CAR

LOANS
• oaC. does mot INCLUOC; taxes.

OTHER CU LOANS
Signolue Loons Shore Secured Other Secured

IZ9X.I. 6.5% ry. 1X5% ep

CktOIT UNION SEIVICtS 
Ftf4tr«0r iuw»d Hviifi to S1DO.OOO ky «CUA. 

VISA &*Alt CtrAt 12.9% a»i. 25 doy tioci, to obimI loo 
Tolo^bofo Tolior 24 kr. 100 498-5225. locol 383-5225 

Shirt Orshi A*oi1oblo oovt 
Ttra Shtro C*rtiflcilo l«ttt (CiB lot conii;l fott) 

ItA lotirtBoit AccMiro, tiod to 1/4% btio* T-lill nitt 
Aoio priclH t iaioriMtiOD
Notiry Ptbli< ttrvict / IrevtIWo chteki

Eligibili^ ond^embership Keqgiiid.
Join tfai NotioiMrjACl Oidit UBioa. Ctll, fu et aoil tho 
initiBetiei bck*. No vill saad Mobonhip ialBtattin.

MANAA Calls for Removal of Ms. Swan Character from ‘Mad TV

National JACL
C R E 0 I T U N 1 0 N 

Toll fni too 541-0828
' Uni3SMII40/talDI

'Ihe Media Actaao Netwosk fin* 
Asian Americans (MANAAX a noD-
pgx£t nT^yniTnl-inTY tO
mnnitnring the Tnwtia fhr fair nnrf
helarwed portrayals of Aaian Amer-
imT>g ig Uw
Fox comedy show “Mad TV* to drop 
*Ms. Swan” from its lineup of recur
ring charactera:

Rasped aeriee regular Alex 
Borst^ Ms. Swan is a’nail-«BloD 
owner who infuriates those anxmd 
her with her in^ility to iqieak or 
undesstand En^ish in a eoa^xtent 
manner. A non-Asian; Bovatein 
dons a hladi wig and eye rnakeiq) 
fix-tberola

- *Mfi- Swan is deariy intended to 
be Asian,” says MANAA president 
Guy Aoki, Sand making fun of 
the way she talks. Mad TV just 
modes her ethnicity. If you took the 
radally baaed humor out of her 
aketdiea, there'd be nothing to 
lau^ at”

Aoki oootinviee, *Ihe Ms. Swan 
character drivee same
message that Hidlywood has been 
putting out there for years: all 
Asians talk funny, weVe culturally
inmmp^tjhlp wfth Arrmiv^nM
and we don't really belong in our 
own county. Ihis noticHi has led to 
a«oiou8 rise in hate oimes against 
Asian Americans.”

For years, MANAA has made its 
misgivings about Ms. Swan known 
to Fox. Last year, an executive at 
the network promised that a meet
ing would soon be set up between 
the organizatioo and the producers 
to address MANAA's concerns. 
That meeting never happened, as

the producers were reportedly try
ing to avoid such a disniasioo W 
^laedmktzii^MB.Swan. =

What made matters wane was 
that in one qasode, guest star Su
san Sarandon— an actress kn0<n) 
frir «4Mwnp4mif^ liberal causes — 
also donned “ydlow-fece* makeup 
bo look like Sihm. Cansoqueitf^ it 
seemed as if everyone was given 
permisskn to join in and try to knk 
like Swan too.

I4st month, Aoki wrote produoo’ 
Rick Blasucd- “We believe in the 
right of seaton to ^’Konao their own 
ajqproaches to material and 8^ gave 
^ a foil year to try to rectify Ae 
initial problem. Instead, you have 
made matters worse.... In the pest, 
we’d heard bow pc^xilar Ms. Swan 
was with viewers. 'Ihus, in past 
seasons, she was induded, in just 
about every other episode. During 
the past year, however, as you tried 
to figure a way out of your dilemma, 
you used t^. chararier five or six 
times. Her absence did not hurt the 
popularity of the show. Onlhe con
tra^ RtdingB rose 8 peroent from 
the'previous year.

“We think MAD TV will do even 
better without Ms. Swan in it at 
aL”

Because repeated c«lU to ffiasuc- 
(s'e production nfflna went unr^ 
turned, MANAA has now derided to 
go after the program's sponsorB, 
asking them not to support a show 
which is an affiont to the AA com
munity.

As Aoki wrote in his July 13 let
ter. “Once Bgwtn^ theAsian image is 
being defined by raxi-Asian creators

with little anderstanding of who 
Asian pec^ actually are. In the 
past, Asian ■characten weren\ even 
{dayed by ethnically Asun actoce: 
Warner Obitai as Oiarlie Chan, 
Boris Kar^ as Fu Msmehu, Qna 
Munson in ‘Shan^iai Gesture,' 
Mickey Rooney in Breakfast at 
'nfifony's,' and more recently 
Jonathan Pryoe mMiss Saigon.’

“niis trachtion of white actors 
. Asian roles — putting on 
fooe’—has been hurtful in 

two ways. First, these portrayals 
were inaccurate. *1^ papeturted 
the notion that Asians had ‘unusu
al' racial ftwtriTTMi and TnaTirwa gf 
speech wfaicb were inherently for
eign and that they ckeciived to be 
treated dtSerentiy” When MANAA 
beard that the produoen were con
sidering adding AA regulars to last 
season's cast, they supp^ the
namaa hnlffl-flltTnn mndidataa tn
Fax. In the end, xtooe were hirecL “I 
wonder if any were even audi
tioned." said Aoki. “Was this just a 
smoke screoi to give the Asian. 
American community anrr^ 'nope 
and to deflect criticism of Ms. 
Swanr

Said MANAAk Kwe^ ‘There’s a 
lot more to Asian American life than 
running aaW»« and tatlrmg fim-
ny. WeVe doctors, lawyers, eveiyday 
people who speak perfect Engliah, 
but you dont see that cn M^ TV' 
After a peioe he added, “Or cn most 
TV shows for that matter.”

MANAA, whidi was fosmed in 
1992, can be reached at 213/486- 
4433 or P.O. Box 1U05, Burbank, 
CA 91510. ■

Martha Choe Appointed to Serve as h 
President’s Advisory Commission

New Chair of 
AAPIs

President Clinton announced on 
Aug. 8 his Intent to appoint former 
Seattle Cify Coundlwoman 
Martha Choe as the new chair of 
his Advisory Commissian on Asian 
Americans and Pacific Islanders. 
Former Congressman.Norman Y. 
Mineta, the first diair the com- 
mission, was recently swunt in as 
the secretary of the Department of 
Commerce, the first Aaan Pacific 
American to serve in the UB. Cab- 

^ inet. Choe 'succeeds Secretary 
Mineta and begins her new re- 
itprtnmETaljriftft g3 chsir ^ the Com
mission that was installed by 
Health and Human Services Sec
retary Donna B. Shalala on May 
18.

“I am honored that the president 
has asked me to serve,” said Choe, 
“and I look forward to fulfilling the 
action-oriented agenda that the 
commission has set in motion. The 
Clinton-Gore administration is 
dedicated to improving the Irvee of 
our oommunities and this corzunis- 
sioD will get the job done.”

Choe, currently a member ttfthe 
commission, is director of the De
partment of Community, TVade 
and Elconomic Development of the 
state of Washington. Prior to her 
appointment, she served as a 
member of the Seattle city council, 
having been riectod in 1^1 and 
again in 1995. ReviouaJy, Choe 
was vice president of the Bank of 
California in commercial lending, 
credit administration and private 
hanking.

She has been widely recognized 
for her public service and commit
ment to Asian American and Parif-
ic I|»l|»Tidgr nrwnTnuniriftft She
received awards and accolades 
from Newsweek magazine, the 
Seattle Chinese Post, the JACL, 
the Korean American Professional 
Sodety and the Korean American 
Alhanoe.

*Martha is a well-known and 
greatly admired leader in the 
AAPI coDununity,” said .^EhnTntnn 
Sin^ executive director of the 
White House Initiative m Asian

Americans and Pacific Islanders. 
"She has also earned the respect of 
her fellow commiasioners' and 
cleariy ftgtJihliahad heraelf as a 
leader.”

Choe will begin her duties as 
chair of the commission as the 
grrxip preparee'its interim report 
to tfar lukhsU. ^ns repot wiU'
Arfjiil «»nTnti«Mink wMimmari.
datioQsfir the health and well-be
ing o[ AAPI communities aouas 
the nation. They'are also working 
in conjunctioo with a Federal In- 
teragauy Woridng Qrot^ to ad
dress the needs of the alznost 10.4 
miliitm AAPIs living in the United 
States and the U.S.-a880caatod Pa
cific Island jurisdictions.

The preodent^ Advisory Can- 
mission OD Asian Americans mtmI 
Pacific Islanders was created by 
Executive Order 13125, issued 1^ 
Pruident Clinton June 7.1999, to 
improve the quality of life of AAPIs 
throu^ increased partiripation in 
federal pregrams where they may 
be undosoved ■

Xerox Gunman Gets Life Without Parole
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

HONOLULU—The worst mass 
killer in Hawaii's history was sen
tenced Aug. 8 to life in prison with
out parole for the slayings of his 
seven Xerox coworkers.

ByM Uyesugi stood without ex- 
pressi<u, .staring straight ahead as 
Circuit Judge Marie Milks ndaad 
him to spend the rest of bis life be
hind bare The judge also ordered 
Uyesugi to pay $70,500 restitution 
to tly* victims’ fruniiiee.

Attorneys for Uyesugi said toeir 
client ph»yi to a{qi^ but wouldnh 
comment further since they weren't 
sure th^ would be the attorneys 
handling the appeal.

Jurors in June convicted Uyesugi 
of fotally shooting John Sakamoto, 
■Roiald Kawamae, Ronald Katao- 
ka, Jason Balatico, Fend Kanefairo, 
Melvin Lee and Peter Mark. He 
fired shots at an ei^ith man, 
Steven Matsuda, who was able to
escape 2»T'hnrTnflrf

Uyesugi was sentenced to^ 
with pai^ for the attempt^ mur
der of Mateuda, who was in court 
for the senteori^.

•Byrait I hate you for what you 
have doi^” §usan Sakamoto said 
between sobs as she spoke of her 
hu^iand, JcJin, who she said Was 
gunned down without warning.

you can never sufier enough fix 
what you have done.”

Reid Kawamae, son of Ron 
Kawamae, spoke of the intense 
anger and rage be still feels over 
the sensriess loss his dad, and 
bow his own 5-yeanold son has be
gun to act out angrily because of 
the toes ofagrandfether he hardly 
knew.

T dont think be should ever get 
out,” Kawamae said. *T hope he 
fOTinjafl.”

Lorna Kanehiro spoke cf bow 
hard it is frr her to get up each day 

-kinoe her busted Ford, was kiUed 
fbrDoreason.

“Byran Ifyesugi took away my 
life,”she said. “My heart would leap 

' wheneva-1 saw him. He was my 
life. It’s been nine months and I 
still doD\ know bow to pkk up the 
pfeoes.”

Lynn Kataoka, wife of Ron 
Kataoka, sakht was up to a hi^ier 

• power to dispeiw^ustice to Uj^- 
' gi-

“Only God can give Byran the 
punishment he deserves,” Ktfaoka 
ai^ ‘This win be my only com- 
fort.”

Ifyesug) deriined to speak in 
court, but earlkr submitted a two- 
pe^ letter whose contents werent 
revealed, smoe th^ are pert of a 
pro scntetxing rqxnt state law 

^aays must remain

While Xerox fiixls comfort in 
kiwwing Uyesugi is being bdd ac- 
oountal^ far his (rimes, the sen
tence doesnl erase the loss the 
company fa*!" fix the of
the seven workers who were Idlled, 
Xerox Hawaii vice president Glenn

Deputy Prtaecutor^ Chris Van 
Marter wouldn't comment on 
whether Ifyesugi m4dit have bm 
deterred from eedting deadly 
venge if Hawaii bal a deetii pen^- 
fy, but did say Ifyesi^ was mis
taken fix HTTnirmg he had some
how won because his seven co- 
workers are dead and he isn't 

“He feds &The won. He didnt 
win.*VanMaztarsa)d.“BytanUye> 
sup today and the rest of your fife, 
you lose.”
' “We've said he'b always ldt:he 
was morally justified, so T cant say'' 
hethbu^aboutwhattheooose- 
quences were or whether or not the 
death penalty would have made a 
diSisrence,” Defense attdriiey Jerd 
Fonseca said

Fonseca asked the <Duit to show 
some rompessinn fix Uyesugi, 
wfioee rrtatitai ninoai bs'ssjd dso 
made him a victim in this tragedy 

“In this case there are victims on 
hothsidm,*Fbueea8aid.“MnUye- 
sugi is a victim of his own mec^ .

nrwl onnHitinn "IS
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Japanese Community Organizations to Honor Steven 
J. Doi, Recipient of the Kunsho, at Aug. 25 Dinner

The Hokka NkUbei Ifai,. the 
Japanese Chamber of rVwnTnfiTrp^ 
the JACL San Frandaco chapter.

• nAgr rrnTmTmfy nwmiiMlMnf
wiD hoDor Steven J. Doi at a tzibote 
dinner on Aug. 25 at the Radieaon 
l^vako<44atd in San Prancisooh

Doi, one of San Frandeco’s motf 
i»n«j dvic*nuDded dti- 

sens, received the Kunsho, Ihe Or
der of the Saoed IVeasure, Gold 

with Roeette, oonferred by His 
Hq^ety, the Emperor of in

of'Ills to
tl understanding and the pro- 

of better relations and
_____ hip between the United
■Of at— aiwl Japan.

The award .was presented to Doi 
in a prrvvta^oBremony June 13, at 
the nwdenoR~trf~ the consul general 
of J^xrn, Nobudid Ibnaka. Along 
with the award, the consul general 
present^ Doi with the Patent af» 
Deooratioa, a {vodamatian signed 

' thi> Japanese pnme minister,
* o Mori, with the Seal of State

f.
Fresno’s Annual Shinzen 
Run to Be Held Sept. 17

tr

(From Ml): Sandra Dei, Mkhaei Swan, Sharon Doi Swan (holdhg Ua Swan), 
Charlotte Doi, Steven DoirConstTGeneral of Japan Ncbuald Tanala

by the ;i 
YoahitoK

4^ng to th^ff* ppi^ntfi at
the imperial palace on .^ail 29.

Dd has been a dedicated sup- 
porter of the JACL ter many years. 
He was the cochair for the oommit- 
tee to raise funds br the Masao 
Satow Building, national JACL 
headquaitere in San Ftandaco. lo^ 
addition, be served as natioDal''

JACL 1000 Club chair.
Ihe program will indude con

gratulatory ^Bnadcs ^umm.
nent offidals, including Judge 
Quentin Kopp, and the presents* 
tioD ofthe state 
of Cah&mia and the dty of San 
Fiandsoo. For dptmls, contact Hc^- 
ka Nichibei Kai, 415^1-1782. ■.

WWI Jlsm, Pacific tsiaadep Vets Saiated for Legendary Vaior

Ihe 15th «*nnn»> .^inw>n Run 
win be bdd cd Sunday, Sept 17, 
in Woodward Park, Fresno, Calif. 
Ihe event is lueeented by the 
Fresno diapto and the C^tral 
California District oouDol of the
JACL

The run ben^ts the Woodward 
Park’s Japanese (Shinzeo) garden 
and the Central Calibniia NiUtei 
Foundatian, a nonprofit oi^aniza- 

, ban serving soiiars. Last year’s 
event raised over $7,000, with 
more than 730 entries. Spehsors, 
dOoatians of prizes, wtvI volun
teers for the event are welcome.

The feature event is the 5-mile 
run. Ihere is also a 2-mile run, a 
2-mile walk and a kids run of 1/4 
mile. All. entrants will receive a 
commeroorative T-shirt.

The event will indude dooait- 
led tours of the gardens and two 
performances by the Fresno 
Gumyo Thiko group, in addibmi 
to the race rewards, prize draw
ings, and post-race refreshmoits

featuring locally grown fruits.
Entry fees are: $11 ($6 for age 9 

and under) if mailed in by Sqit 9; 
$13 ($8 fm- age 9 and -jnder) for 
waDc-in registratiaD^ckup (avail
able Sept 15-16 at Ktah^ Pon
tiac Buick GMC Inc., 5515 N. 
BladEstcn^Ave., Fresno); or $15 
($10 for age 9 and under) on race 
day between 6-7:30 a.m. in the 
Rhmwkn Garden parking lot En
try forms are a^ available at 
most sporting goods outlets in 
Fresno.

Ihe day's schedule will be: pre- 
r^psetzatiem pickup, 6-8 a.m.; age 
7-9 kids run, 7:15 ajn.; age 6 and 
unde[r. 7:18 ajn.; the 2-mile run 
and 2-mile.walk, 7:30 am.; and 
the 5-mile nin, 8 a.m.

’Ihe'park entrance is located on 
Audubon Drive between Friant 
Road and Highway 41.

For more informatbh, call Ken
neth K. Ibkeuchi at 559^5- 
6318, or Darlene Km or Kathy 
Hjiasuna at 559^292-7037. ■

The third in a soies of salutes to 
file WMd War D Asian end Pacific 
Island American veterans awarded 
the Medal of Honor for tber leg- 
eodaiy vakr is scheduled fir IL30 
am CD Oct 22, at the Beverly 
Hiltan Hot^ Ibe West Coast ben-

Wkrailnifnflt—frihiit—tn
file *22 heroes that began June 21 
with a White Hguae ceremony.

The 100tU42nd/MIS WWD . 
Memorial Foundatian, the Japanese 
Amehesn National Museum, and 
more than a doeen more veteran and 
community greype inrltiding orgimi- 
zationB reprooentmg both Chinese 

'and Fhptno Americans, are oo^iost- 
ing the event Of the Medal of Honor 
lacipiaatB, 20 are J^ianeee Ameri
cans who served in the 100th In
tend RaWnlinn wfvt 442nd Regi
mental Combat Iham, one isaFQ- 
qxno American who fou^ with the 
7th Infimtry, nn»» is the only Chi-
nese'Ameh^ to have ever been

-awarded the Distinguisbed Service 
Criw and a veteran of the 34th Ih- 
tentzy Divisian.

Ibe bravery and sacrifice these 
henac soldiers was not bound by eth
nic barriera. Now, 55 years afte- 
their battles have passe^ these men 
have raedved this natiem's highest 
honar for vales:

‘The events celdsating the long- 
overdue leoognitian <f the 22 brave 
solcbas induded a June 22 induc- 
fioD into the HaD of Heroee at the 
Pentagoa On Aug. 25-27. these vet
erans will be bonored in Honolulu 
with a randUOight service at the 
Pundi Bowl CerMtery, a parade and 
a luncfaecTL

Cosponsors' of the Tjegraidarj- 
Vakr” program also indude the Go 
for. Broke Nalaanal ^%te^an8 Associ
ation, JACL the Japanese American 
Veterans Associaticn, the Natzonal 
Coundl qfAIAWterans, theNataon- 
al Federatikxi of FQipiiS) American

Assodataons, the National Japanese 
American ffistorical Society, Na-
Hnxal .TBpnrMwa Atnarimn Memcriai
Foundatian, and the Organization of 
Chineae Ainericans.

Additional cxvsponscss are the 
100fi»^442ad Veterans Associatiaa, 
AJA WWH Memorial Albanoe, Club 
lOO; fitt MIS Anxaaticn cf North
ern Clalifemia, MIS Wterans CTlub of 
Southern California, Sacramento 
Nisei Mancrial Poet 8985 VFW, and 
more.

Spensers are invited to help pay 
&r the costs of travel and botd ac
commodations for the 22 Medal d 
Honor redpients and/or their next of 
kin. Tickets fin- the ‘Legendary Val- 

event are $100 per person, and 
early resovation is encouraged. The 
Beveriy Hilton Hotel is located at 
WUshire and Santa Monka boule
vards. SpoDsorahip and reservation 
TnfiirmoHdn is mailahlc Calling
31Q71&^141.B

Twenty-two Students Receive JA 
Scholarship Fund Award

TWenty-two high school gradu
ates of J^ianese anoestzy residing 
in Southern California reoently le- 
cerved the coveted Japanese Ameri
can Sdi^arahip Fund awards, an- 
nminced Keiyi Ito, president The 
awards were presented at a lun
cheon program at the Miyako Iim in 
Little Tbl^ 00 Aug. 12.

The schdars in alphj 
der are: James Nagao Fijita, 
topher Yukio Fukuda, Allyson 
Akeko H<^pe, Heathe^ Nagaki In- 
ouye, Pumihide Itokazu, Ityan Y. 
Iwamoto, TYaoey Joy Katagi, Rick 
Jason Kotani, Anne Yuri Masuda, 
Michelle Ake^ Masuda, Marc 
Tbshio Matoba, Wesley Thomas 
Matsui, Michael B. Meskin, Sbigeo 
Nakajima, l^uren Midiiko Nitta,

Aimee Kumiko Jake
Cboyei Pinato, Satoshi Victor 
Ihbuchi, Chris Eugh Shictya, Keiki 
Suzuki, Mariko Mai and
Maiisa Kawata Watanabe.

TXventy students received $1,000 
each from the fund and two from the 
Thruo Yoshimoto TVust Fund. The 
program was emceed by Tbteushi 
Nakamura, executive vice president 
of the fond, and congratulatory 
greetings were extended by Tim 
Kamei, president of the Japanese 
Chamber of Commeree d~S(wthern 
Califisnia, Ito and the Japanese 
consulate general in Lbs Angdes.

The selection committee mem
bers are Ito, Kamei. Nakamura, 
Yoshimoto, Shii^i Abe and Frank 
HirutaB

DEDICATION

NOV 9-11.2000

D6n't miss this once in a iifetime experience....

Dedication Ceremonies
National Memorial to Japanese American Patriotism

authorized by Congress in 1992 
dedicated November 2000

National 
Japanese American 

Memori^ Foundation 
1920 N Street NW 1*660 

Washington DC 20036 
Tel: (202) 861-8845 

Fax: (202) 861-8848 
E-mail: ryamf@erols.com 

Website: wvm.njamf.org

How To Register

It’s Simplel Just tell us which events you would like to attend!

Send us a Registration Form 
OR

Call to reglster-by-phor>e (Visa and MasterCard accepted)

Need a Registration Form? Call us toll-free at (877) 607.6550 to have a Form 
sent to you by mail or fax. or download a Fonn from our website, www.njamf.org.

Schedule-At-A-Glance:

DEOCAnON CEREMONY 
Memocialsito

IdWpm
*■

7«00pm

Ffens by Robert Nakamura 
Noted JA Documentary flm maker

IdlOpm

DEDtCA-nON NEC^PTION 
MantottV\M^Patk

RrMan-Wovai^lO

JA HIM SERb (two aeparate Shows) 
iSn««ot*n Ripley Center Audtorium

FIm Premier ky Gayle Yamada - lOdIO am 
UnaonmKn Courage: Patriotism and CM 
Cbertles

THE MAKING OF AN EXHIBIT: A MORE 
PERFECTUNION' KkOOm
SmUhsonian Muaaum of American HWory

PANEL DISCUSSION 1.-00|mr
Smithsonian Museum of American Mistoty

ARLINGTON CEMETERY WREATH LAYIN& 
CEREMONY H:3Sam
Atfnglen Natianal Cemetery

SOCIAL HOUR 
Marriott WMman Parte

ft-7.-00pm
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(CpntimMd from page 1)

It’s important fir pec^e not to overlook 
ethnicity, Tgm»*ri otrcopcd, because it^ tfae 
very reason why be was targeted and killed 

CalifbiTua Atton^ Geoael BQl Loi^yer, 
who gave the evening’s keynote address, ex
pressed gratitude to D^b family 
their community fctjvBin in continuing to 
spread hate aime awareness.

*I want to aiizwwledge the fletos and their 
mtnmitmcnt. and their heart,* l^w^rypr aairf

are stiB making a diffaenoe aftm* this 
tza^ event one year lata*.

‘’We hooor Joa^di,* he *a mailman in
a fedPTffl nnifawn gf q >tifl&»want facial tOOe
[who was sho^ nine times, wi^ a dreadful, 
oowsnDy act, ooe we^annot tolerate and that 
we must vigoRiualy maecute.”

Stewart Kwoh, executive director of the 
Asian Pacific American L^al Center 
(APALC), echoed Lodger’s remarks about 
the TWmi saying, Wben>ttte pnl»re 
them and many of us finmo^ut about vdiat 
happened to (Joecfihl, part of our hearts were 
lost as wdl. But the fiaouly did not just leave 
Ihty have looked at what tb^ could do for 
all itfus. Jiist like leadung out to the Jewish 
American community, they have reached out 
to others so diat DO bdier fiunily'would have 
to go throu^ what th^Ve gme thiou^.* 

Akmg with APALC, the convmiiiig otgani- 
zati<ms which sponBored the vigQ included 
LACCHR’s Network Against Crimes, 
F^pino Civil Ri^ts Advocates, UC In;pe 
CroBB Cultural Center, Am^can Jewish 
Committee, Coalition for Humane Immi
grant Ri^ of Los Angeles, LA. Gey & Les
bian Center, and Souths Christian Leader- 
ship Coifeence-Youth Einpowerment Pro
ject

Their partidpatidn and support helped to 
underscore tiie new oommunityjiartnerahipis 
which have been forged withinfiie past year 
aooss ethnic, religious, genda- and smcual 
lines by individuals and gnn^ in Southern 
Califiimia committed to fighting violence and 
hate. ^

‘Tt’s sad that trs^c events have brought us 
together, but sometimes it takes tragic 
events.to bring us together so that we can 
move forward,” said John Saito, representing 
the JACL Padfic Sou^west District T think 
(this eventl.shows a united effort to fed com- 
passicm ibr eficb other and for victims of hate 
crimes, but also to mobilize people to get our 

s to vote for hate crime bills bdbre

hanored recent hate crime victims Joshua 
St^iekaff a fiyeaiHikl who was iigured 
Nora VaDty Jewidi Ceoter dwrtting, Thien 
Minh Ly, a ^fietzIameae American who was 
stabbed to death by a vriiite supremacist in 
1996, and Chris Lynch, a 16-year^ who was 
iriitflii in racial gang violence.

Also noted were James D. Byrd, a black 
man vdw was dragged to death by three white 
men in Tbxas, and Matthew jShiepard, a gay 
college studoit who was beaten and tied to a 
fence to die in \^yimiag.

*Unfivtunatdy, this cdunty has one of the 
hi^iBBt rates leportad hate crimes of any in 
riiA United States,” said Robin Tbma, <***»»g 
executive director of LACCHR. *^utto be fair, 
this county's hi^ rate of oimes has a lot to do 
wi& the foct that fir 20 years weVe been 
wdricizig with police agency, sdxxils and 
fCTT<miiTiityJM>«Jij OrgaZOZataODS to nwnogni»P 
and rqxvt hate CTimes.

"Our statistics, which naordtivBr 4(T poUoe 
agencies in LA. County, tdl us that evoy sin- 
^ racial group is a target cf hate crime per- 
pdratOTB,” Tb^ said. In 1996, there were 
1.000hatecrimesr^MrtedinLA.County.Tb- 
d^, there are wdl over800, be said, which av
erages out to about two incidents per day.

"AH communities need to addrm not only 
supporting victims in tfarir fywtimnTtti«w» but 
addressing the Bourees of hate—beitraci^ 
homophobia or r^igknis bigotry — that exist 
within our very own oamnunities,” Tbma 
said.

Tustone 
U mother, 
three cfa

In addition to Deto. the candlelight vigfi

before the vigil, Joseph fieto’s 
along wi& the parrats of 
oded in last year’is shooti^ 

spree, filed a lawsuit in Azigries Superior
Ccnirt suing the gunmakers and sdlers of the 
weapons allegedly used by Furrow.

The lawsuit that Clock Inc. andaev- 
eral other Tnanufaf^nr—Ti and distributors of 
guns found in Furrow’s possesaioo are par
tially responmble for D^'s death and the 
wcnjnding o£ those at tbe^community center.

Furrow, a (aamer Ol^pia, Wash., resident, 
is a convicted felon with a history of mental 
instshility who should not have allowed 
to own semiautomatic and assault-style 
we^xms, aaid Joriiua Horwitz, the attorney 
representing the families.

"It’s not good enou^ to let guns go out of 
your factory door and say, ^orry, we doot 
know where th^^re head^** he said. "Com
panies like Gkxk need to make sure the retail 
purchaser is the end purchaser and not turn 
their back on t^ distributioD of deadly 
weapons." • ,

The AsscxiaiBcf Pre»cor«tu«9cf ID this sfoty

HONDA
(ConttflUDd from page 1)
ment in oorccxDman^.”

But one sticking point within the APA cmn- 
mimity is Hoodak of Aasssnhiy
Joint Resoiutioo 27, a rx»>twndir>g resolution 

fjf rty JspsDBse govcrament to spol- 
Qgize fir its wartime atrodties and to offer
cgnppnsatioa-

Civil Ri^ts Attorney Angela Oh, who 
served as an advisory board ™wn>wr fbr the 
PresidentiB Initiative on Race, bad mixed re- 
acticns to AJR 27. Ahhou^ Oh, «ho ot^- 
nized a finkkniso- for H«ida,'prai^ him 
fir bang ^zetiSeoidously courageoDS,” riie also 
questiomd &e role of a state legialature tak
ing on riah an issue.

*1 think it was inyxrtant to have the ca- 
podty to do anffn«*hing after introducing a 
resolution Hke that because ^ctivriy, what 
you’ve date is youSre drawn attention to this 
wound our historically and
youVe not in a poation totio ahytiung to DOW
tr«k-c mnngw’fliaHfm happen,” Oh. "It 
would have beat very important fir that sec
ond step to have tsken place because-now 
you've exposed an iaroe vdiicfa nobody is hap
py about.”

Warren Furutani, assistant-to the Califor
nia Assembly Speaker, Antonio R. >A1- 
laiaigosa, voic^ similar sentimeiit, sastog be 
had diflerences with Honda over bow to ap- 
{voach the subject, but added that be sup- 
pots Honda b^use his intent was sound 
and just

"Ahhftngh people might nay thi« t/)nk plan* 
a loi^ time ago in anotb^ pert of the world, 
the immigranfca ftrtm thoee countries have 
come here with family members who remem
ber those things that b^ipened during Wcrld 
War n,” said Furutani "Just as our commu
nity remembers what took jAaos when we 
were in camp, there is no way of avoiding the 
issue and ignoring it It is here on our sbmes.”

Furutani noted that both parties wiD pour 
resources into this ti^t race and f^t the mar
gin cf victory will be baaed on community 
suf^wrt. ‘"That’s our diallenge,” said Furu
tani. *The rhallei^ is to get everymie in
volved and push him over the tc^.*

Calling Honda^s move on AJR 27 "gutsy,” 
actor George Tkkei pointed out that Honda is 
not a single-issue candidate a rut that oitics, 

.especially JA critics, should educate tbem- 
s^ves on the rest of Hoodak track record.

"Mike spearheaded the to grt$l mil
lion fir the Japanese American National Mu-

ddesnt i^epresent Los A^ele^ hek accessible 
‘ people, indoding people 

^ersoD, I fisd he’d

Bsum two yuan in a row,” amdlkkri. JANM 
board diafr. again tM to have tfaitt kind
offimdmg this year; butwka waa iatVRiiad in 
the ocxigreBsioDal campaign and it cfidnk hn> 
pen, so we can see tire efifisrenee tiiat ICke 
makes.

"In of the on Cahfia-
nia Civil libertiee Pubbc Bducatico Pro
gram, he was the one who qieaiheaded that
■Twt of that far GsHfinia.”

Bin Watan^ie^ executive diiector of the Los 
Angrirn hnimrl Little ’Ibkyo Servic^Ceoter, 
also described Hondak action as "gi  ̂* 
^Other people think tirere was a more in^- 
rect wi^ of doing this, but Mike is not an in
direct kind of person,” said Watanabe. He 
makes statements that may not rub every
body the ri^votK but at lecwt he's oitt there ■ 
ii^^wg far Hiinga rtmt' are princxpled.”

^fatanabe’s k^ reason fix* supporting Hon
da was his nrrasBftsKty Hvn thm^ he 
doesnt represent Los ‘ 
to a wide range of p 
Ukemysdfsoasao 
be the same way.”

Attorney Mike Yamamoto, who gained na
tional fHommence as a oomznentator during 
the OJ. Smqwon triaL gave the analogy that 
if a firman diSCUSSion
of the Nazi Holocaust as Germany hashing, 
the "German American ooBamveaity would 
lose creclfoility in the ooDsetiye AmeticBD 
community and internationally.* He drew the 
same conduaion with the JAConupurnty^ say
ing that if the community from it,'"it 
mak«w the entire Japanw American enm- 
munity look as if the)^ in mass denial.”

He did concede that there may be seme de
gree of hoAlaah against APAs, but rather 
than run from it, Yamamoto felt the JAs 
needed to fight harder to have the APA voice 
accepted by the general public. '

*1116 Japanese American community needs 
to sland up, and by doi^ so, I thiedt we stand 
up fix- every Asian ffacific American commu- 
nity. We can demonstrate that the ^ory of a 
national history^ not as impnrfant as the 
truth, not as impbrt^t as accepting respoo- 
sibility and facing hfetoty If we can do that, 
maybe we can reconcile a lot of different is
sues that-tadst in the community. But more 
impcstantly, 1 think we have to stand up to 
the international ammunity and say that 
our position is a principled one.”

VamftHft "Ughat is Wt On thsoe gin.
gle-issue fixusee is the king hist^ of com
mitment gnH principled lagiafaKnn In my 
point of view, he's taken poertione that bm

"If you aim high enough, 
you am Jly. ” h

A, pan , nadonal nact and Md Jm,Joa compnnd in in™nal chan.piondnp.
win^omia Bank & Tnnt i, «r™ng «> ndar ita tar in crean: Califonna'. tan tanking rdanondupa VWd, o«r |6 bdlH.n n.
tankST we pff<n prodmas and^^ ttat Mhcnjmt can t »cm to raach. CaU us today. Wb can talp you niakt tta jump into >oiir .fext bu-na.

Raise the Bar”

California
■7

Bank
Trust
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From the Mklwest
By Bill Yoshino 

Midwest Regional Director

This Land is Your Land m Legacy

T ast week while waiting for 
I the start of a news otnfiv- 
J^ence I portidpated in cm 
the Hate Crimee Prevaition Act, 
I was reading the newspaper and 
came upcm an excerpt the 
spee^ made > by Hadassab 
Lieberman on ^e selection of her 
busb^i^ Sen. Joseph Lieber
man, asvthe Democratic nominee 
for vice president

Mrs. Tightwmfln the daughter 
of a Holocai^ survivor, came to 
the United rates at the age of 3. 
ghe said «’Kq» gfanHa in the 
place cf all immigrants end
ed her speech ^ airing, “this 
land is your land." In a larger 
sense, that’s w^t the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act is all 
about

The Hate Crimes Preventian 
Act, which faq)efully will be cca- 
sidered by the House after Labor 
D^, will strengthen and' 
ayiartng federal hate crime ! 
latinn Most US have not b^ 
victimized by a hate crime, but 
we certainly have beard about 
bate aimes committed against 
Asian Americans. The insidious 
nature of hat^ mmes is that 
vdiile they ma)Ahctimize an indi
vidual, they are attacks on 
groups and communities.

All of us understand the conse
quences of baterln 1942, our par
ents, or our grandparents, were 
forced into concentration camps 
and in so doing, our government 
in effect said, this land is not 
your land." A Uttle over a year ago 
in April of 1999, Naoki Kamiji- 
ma, a Japanese immigrant, was 
tendii;ig bds groeral store in Crys
tal Lake, Illinois, when a man 
walked in and without saying a 
word shot and killed him. It was 
later learned that the offender 
had previously entered another 
store and asked the employees to

identify their h^x^kgmatTvig 
He left the store saying ‘"Ihis is 
your lucky day;” ^ri^ereupon be 
went to Naokfs store. The as
sailant was cau^t a fow d^ lat
er and the McHenry. Cqunty 
state’s attomQr charged him with 
murder and a hate crime. TTie as- 

' sailanfs actions also said, "this 
land is not your land.”

The news conference'*to pro
mote the passage of the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act was or^- 
nized by a number of groups in 
Chicago a^part of a lai^ cam
paign

k UaitedAgainstHate (check out its 
imiwessive wd»te UnitedAgam- 
etHate.arg) supports the organiz-.. 
ing efforts of individuals and or
ganizations around the nation 
who want to enact the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act The effort' 
is organized by the Leadership^ 
([fonference on Civil K^ts, the'" 
oldest and largest dvil rights 
coabtion in the United States.

At the Chica^ news confer
ence, a presentation was made by 
Midiael Messing, the first perron 
Bezuamin Smith shot at during 
his two-state shooting spree a 
.year ago when he kill^ two peo
ple and wounded a number of oth
ers. Messing described the terror 
of looking down the barrel a( a 
gun when be realized that Smith 
was shooting at him and his son 
as they returned from Thmple.

Naoki’s widow, Cindi, alro par
ticipated. She said, "My duidren 
and I are survivors of a horrific 
tragedy. It is important for Ckm- 
gress to pass I^slation to 
stroigthw hate crime lawg be
cause these crimes target groups 
of prople. Naold shouldn't have 
been killc-d because he was 
Japanese or because 'he. looked 
different. But our lives are 
changed because of that” ■ '

-^‘‘iirhig my campaign 1 stated 
I I that (»e of ipy oL^ectivee as 
X vice president of public af- 
feirs would be to honar my Nisei 
and predoccasore. Adbeing 
to that ptomise, I vjeuld like to ex
ecute an idea that past EDC Gov
ernor Tbm Kometani had, to dedi
cate a P.C. odumn designated for 
biograifoies of JACL mesnbers who 
have given so mudi to this organi
zation. Carehne Aoyagi, the P.C. 
editor, has been gracious enou^ to 
agree to this column to be titled, 
legacy.”

As you will notice, all five of my 
pn£ks (to appear in subooqumt 
columns) are on -^aattU r^ptar 
board memfas My artides are 
only sui^xised to be the beginning 

' of this whidi I want you to
carry cm. After this, it is the mem- 
bershipe’ job to provide the PC. 
with JACL biographies. 1 need 
everyone’s help in ensuring that we 
"teU the comi^ete story.” 'Hiis is our 
<-hatv«p to ensure that the memory 
of acHne JACLers will live forever.

Regardless of whether a JACLer 
is stQl with us or has passed on, 1 
would like their contributions to be 
knenm. Without your submissions, 
the stories of some JACLere will 
die.

We do not want to be too strin
gent on whom we profile; however, 
some guidelines must be met in 
terms of the content of the biogra
phies. In order to be fair, we will 
have to limit individual biogra- 
ffoies to 5(X) words or less. Also, the 
P.C. has the right to edit artides, in 
order to maintain the quality of the 
pubUcation.

When submitting a biography, 
please dearly state on top of the 
page or e-mail, that this is a sub
mission for the L^ary oolumiL The 
P.C. will attempt to the sub
missions in a timely manner, but 
please be aware that placement 
will dep^ on what other news oc
curs during that week.

I would like to reiterate some-

JACL Thanks 2000 Convention Sponsors
The JACL tbanlm the many 

8 of the 2000 JACL Nation
al Convention in Monter^, Calif

"Our partiiershipe with these 
corparations are vital to many of 
our current programs and we ap
preciate. th^ longtime support of 
JACL and our chapters as weU as 
the Asian American commumfy,' 
said JACL national director John 
Thteishi

The convention sponsors indud- 
ed the foUowinp JACL 2000 hfa- 
tional Convention underwriter, 
AT&T National Oratorical Contest 
spoi^r, Unit^ Parcel Service. 
I^timun Sponsors; California 
Bank'A Triist; Ford Motm- (Compa

ny; GTE Molnlenet; JACL Credit 
Umon; JACL Blue Cross Health 
TVust; State Farm Insurance Com
pany. (^Id (Corporate Sponsors: 
Northwest Airlines, National Oa- 
torical Contest sponsor, JACL 
Health Benefits TVust underwrit
ten by Blue Shield of California; 
Anbeuser Busch Companies, Inc.; 
Pacific Gas and EJectric Corpora
tion; Union Bank of California; 
Coca Cola, U.SA.; Nagaireda Stu-

Please call Donna Okubo, fiiiid 
development director, at 41^21- 
5225 for sponsorship opportunities 
at the 2002 national JACL conven
tion in Las Vegas. ■

J
State Farm

n! r
ts and Nom^ Mineta.

By Ryan Chin. V.P. Public Affairs

Preserving Memories, 
Preserving a Legacy

thing that I heard repeatedly at 
conventiotL The JACL is a huge 
fiunily that will sometimes fig^ 
disagree, aiul argue. In this fetnily. 

' it is inevitable that there will be CO-- 
- tain that other inoinharB

that we will not like, but in 
the end we always come back to
gether. Please help preserve the 
msnories of tho8e>fei^y members 
by submitting a piece to the P.C.

The JACL win never forget those 
that have given so much to it The 
JACL win always love those that 
have given so much to it I wfll al
ways love those that have given so 
muck to the JACL

ghlg»»irn Uno
Strong. Strcsig businesswoman, 

strong voice, and strong leader. 
How else can you describe Shig^ 
Uno? After btwiming active in the 

JACL 64 years 
ago, Shigeko 
has never 
stopped con
tributing to the 
community.

Upon re- 
tuniing from 
World War U, 
Uno worked as 
the business 

manager far Raimer Heat and Pow
er, in charge of handling accounts 
for the n^ority of Seattle's 
town. Utilmng the network i 
pie .she met during her 28 
with the firm, she became a U 
in the Asian Pacific Ammcan com
munity.

1 ♦
Tadashi Matsumura, Northwest 
Airlines, and Mike Honda

I

NationalJACL CredK Union rap

M
Lowe's Herman Vargas and Mite Honda

' UPS TBpTBsentflkyBswah Helen jSand John Tate^i

Uno’s fiieiKlshjps with many of 
JA(n^ local leaders, afong with the 
arganizations outstanding reputa
tion, prompted her involvement In 
19^ she would serve as the first 
female president of the Seattle 
chapter of JACL Her contributiemg 
during these critical rebuilding 
years folicTwing WWII still repre
sent one of her biggest JACL ac
complishments. Currently she 
serves on the Seattle chapt^’s An
nual Installation Banquet its 
largest annual fuDd-reiser.

Udo's gresdest JACL memories 
center around the 1988 JACL na
tional convrotion held in Seattle. 
The many hours that the local 
members labored organizing and 
putting on the event were stressful, 
but they also provided a great deal 
of fun and lifetime memoiis. Also 
included in her favorite JACL 
mezDories are the many visits to 
Seattle by Mike Masaoka

However, Uno has volunteered in 
many more APA groups than just 
JACL. Aside from her JACL lea^- 
ship positions, she has been active
ly involved in Nikkei Concerns, 
helping provide adequate-fecalities 
for oldffl- Nikkei. Furthermore, her 
ceaxtributions to the Intonational 
District Economic Association, In
terim Communify Development As
sociation, and Seattle China- 
towzvTntemational District Preser
vation and Development Authority 
helps Qisure that Seattle’s Interna
tional District/CTnnatown remains 
as a precious landmark for all to en
joy. ■

National Easiness and

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Marih* IfarMbi TMMhlro 
ess WUihin Blvd., SU 310 

Lm Anc«lM 90017; ^1S> 6»-4SS3
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mlnirnum. larger type (12 pti counri cn two Inet. Lo^ same oi Irxe rale c» 
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dtedory are Icensed by proper govemrrtenl aulhorty.
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^etCen4}. ^ Editor ObituaRies
Re:‘G^g on With Life'

I ei^ reading BiD Hoeokawa’s 
“From the Pryfijg Pan" column 
and ^ad to see he is still writing. 
Ss latest piecr"Getting On With 
Life" (PC. July 14-20) traces 
^dogia to Jt^joncOo Americans 
by six different UB. presidents as 
a re^t of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s signing of the infe- 
mousE.0.9066.

Hosokawa writes >that FDR 
signed E.0^9066 “out of igno
rance and toediency nearly 60 
years ago.” lb >^t should be 
added the possibility of radsm. 
Ibis is evidenced by his nine 
"Roosevelt Says^v^Iumns he 
wrote for the Ua^^>oily Tfefe* 
gmph beginning April 16, 1925. 
His writings reveal deep-rooted 
anti-Asian feelings especially to
wards the Japanese.

Among what be wrote was that 
the Japanese were "not capable of 
assimilatiOD into the American 
population” whm in fact it was 
American hatred that did Tb 
him misc^enation results ^ 
"most unfortunate results” and 
that Euradans were looked down 
up<m by Europeans and Ameri
cans. He conduded it was neces
sary to exdude the Japanese due 
to *»wvl»Bir«>hnity of miying the 
blood of two peo^es."

It is also interesti^ to read 
about FDR in Roberta. Stinnett’s 
bock “Day of Deceit The TVuth 
About FDR and Pearl Hartxjr.” 
There is a chapter discussing the 
"Eight. Action Mmorandum’' 
which was the overall strat^c 
plan Aidiich FDR and his staff 
drew up and |xit into effect to pro
voke Japan into attadong de
ciding war against the United 
States.

This p^ resulted in what the 
book daims was FDRb knowl
edge of the bombing of Pearl Har
bor by Jc^tanese armed farces on 
December 7, 1941. Ihe plan also 
had the desired second^ effect 
of uniting and awaken^ the 
American pec^le for war.

What can be said ofFDR is that 
he was an unfortunate product of 
his era when anti-Asian racism 
was at its hipest in America.

Hosokawa cendudes by qudy- 
ing "when are some of us going to 
stop bitching about the iiyustice 
of evacuation and get on with 
life.”

But to get on with life there is 
the other side of this admonish
ment There are the mixed feel- 
ii^ of the victims as to the for
giveness of the ir\juBtice and to 
never forget that ir^ustice for

120,(XX) reasons. Tb forget this 
past iiyustice may result'in its 
happening to another group 
mo^ by a presk^t^ signature 
on another executive evder. ■

Su^Tl.
New York

Re: "The Last Hurrah” ^
"Hurrah” to Bill Marutani for 

remembering the eSbrtB (ff bCke 
Masaoka, brou^t together
a select
Tbro Hiroee, Joe Ichiuji, Ben 
Obata,' Kobayi^hi and
Orville Shir^. This OTiginal nu- 
deus worked sinoerely and tire
lessly, travelir^, mepting to get 
suraprt far the new real Natick 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation (NJAMF). Tbro, Ben, 
and Key have since passed on.

Havi^ been chairman of the 
efforts to organize the Washing
ton, D.C., chapter and the Ailing- 
ton National Cemetery commit
tee, I saw firsthand the many 
hours Mike put in to get legisla
tion through Congress from 
whidi we are aU benefitting.

In dosing, let’s all stick togeth
er and si^^x^ KCke’e past ef
forts. His name deserves to be in- 
duded on his “last hurrah" so 
that future JAs can proudly see 
and toudi it like the ^^etnam 
Memorial ■ _

Ch^ Chase. Md.

Reader Supports 
Inclusion of Masaoka’s 
Creed

I support the inchiaion of Mike 
Masaoka’s "creed” harwtyM thio 
move will perman^tly record 
the bupuliaticHi imposed by ^ 
government on Japanese Ameri
cans in order for us to simply su- 
vive. Not just to be acceptable, 
but to survive.

At that during WWn we 
had no rights as American dti- 
zens, regaMess of the Constitu- 
ticMi. T& recorded "creed” will 
pomanently shew to future gen
erations just how great was our 
dispair and suffering and just 
hew lew we were forced to grovel.

One can only speculate as to 
Mike’s motives in creating the 
“creed” With a dever turn of 
words and indirection, he gave 
the appearance of bending and

Asia Foundation Appoints Tami Adachi Associate 
Director, Marketing and Communications

mutual interests of the United 
States and the Asia-Pacific re
gion.

Adachi is a native of Oakland 
and a gr^uate of California State 
University at Hayward

The Asia Foundation was 
founded in 1954. It has a network 
of 14 offices in Asia, an office in 
Wa^ifogtm, D.C., and headquar- 
tos in San FVancisco. M

MINETA
(Continued from page 1)

really do when it comes to voting? 
If you lock at their voting reooid 
idien it comes to dvO rlg^ kok 
at th^ voting -od inunigraticxi^ 
knk at thdr voting on Bn^ab-as- 
n ee6and4anguage, or in of 

1 education, ... th ’̂s a 
reooe,”8aidMinefa. y 

g B91 Lann Lee, who was 
recently named the UB. assistant 
attdra^ gBoeral for civil ri^ats, 
MioeCa praised lYeaident Cfinton 
and his admimstratian for s^ 
porting and appointing a greater 
niwnW of mimntias in federal 
positiaoB of eewerzuneiDt than any 
other before him.

Mineta further tirged the APIA

delegates to recruit greater num
bers of Democratic votaa and to 
continue being'assertive so that 
we can develop the kind of dout 
that will our communities.

Even the 1996 Democra
tic fimd-raising scandals, in wfaidi 
several AAs wae accused ctf mak
ing illegal oontributians, Mineta 
said *We have always been
tappxt our
but not for our human reeouroee.” 

This election is a oitical junc
ture, be stroBDod Hanging' in the
Knlanoa «« »Ko
r^ain control of the Senate aixl 
Houee. ^riudi wm ultimately help 
ensure that APlAa are represent
ed and have their voices beard. 
"Individually, we dont cany that 
much weadd,” he said "but eoDeo- 
tivetyweda”!

accepting humfliatioo. But, for 
what purpose? I speculate tiiat it 
was to gain time, so that the Ni
sei could go out and die and thus 
show the Amaican people that 
we were superior in qiint and 
soul to those ariio hated and in
carcerated us.

Was that strategy successful? I 
think tyes,” as evidenced by 
where America is tod^. ■

New York

West Coast Nikkei,’42-’45
I am seeking information 

about perstxis of Japanese ances
try who were exempt fitsn relo
cation or internment, and hoH 
special U.S. government pennis- 
siop to remain in California, Ore- 
gmhf Washington in 1942-45.

I am perticufariy* interested in 
such persons who may have been 
associated with my father, Rex 
TVissing, in connection with tbe 
Fcbeign Broadcast Intelligence 
Service (FBIS), Office of War In
formation (OWD. Office of Strate
gic Services (OSS), or military in
telligence during World War IL

Please contact Arlan R Tuss- 
ingat P.O. Box 1380, Merca* Is
land WA 98040; 20& 275-0665; 
e-mail T\issing@hal<7ui.cain.

Professor (retired) 
Institute of Sodal and 

EccKMimic Research 
University of Alaska 

(Anchorage)

v7 Ci4»ria Cirde 
Monterey Parte. CA 91755-7406 

fax 323^725-0064 
e-mal: pacckOaoLconr 

* Except for the Natkinal Oirecloc^ 
•Report news and the views ex
pressed by coturmists do not neo- 
essarty reflect JACL poky. The 
coiumns are the personal opnon of 
thewriters.
«*Voicesr reflect the active, pihic
dscusaion within JACL of a wide 
range of ideas and issues, though 
they tray not reflect Ihs viewpoH of 
the edtorial board of foe Paefi: C«- 
izen
• ^hort erpression^ on pubic is
sues. usually one or two para- 
gryhs, should Iridude svature, 
addrasB and dtylina phora rurv 
ber. Because of spme kniiatiora. 
letters are sdiject to abrkJgemen 
ARhough We are ixabie to ptirfl 
foe letters we receive, we appreci
ate the interest and views of those 
who take foe time to send us their

iJH-Manoa Named 
Best College Oimpus 
for Asian Americans
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

HONOLULU-A national ma
gazine has named the Univereity 
of Hawaii at Manoa the bested-, 
l^e camptffi in the country for

The Manoa campus topped a 
list d 25 schools that were select
ed fimn hundreds of colleges and 
univeraities surveyed by oM- 
agaziae.

The university won high nuuks 
for having the largest percentage 
(ffAsia Padfic American students 
and.best overall student diversi
ty.

The w<«*g»ytTiA said APAs mnLp 
up 7.1 percent of ffie student body 
on Manna 29
of tenured faculty and 66 percent 
of hidiJevd administrators.-

Other sdiools making the list 
of 25 include Fbtytoefanie Univer- 
sity.of New Ycak, QmneD Umvei^ 
sity, Staiffiad Univinity, ffieUni- 
vmsity of Pennqdyania, Massa
chusetts Institute of Ibehndogy 
and sevoal campfww* in the Uni- 
versity of Califonuajystefa. ■

AN foe lewn* are In Ctf

Aoyama, Fred 90, W^ut 
Creek, Jyiy 29; looghme Reno, 
Nev., resident, fbuncfoig mr»mhw 
of R^ JACL charter survived 
by daughto- Judy Takeda and 
husband .Sus; «»»» Calvin 
wife Emity; 5 gc.; 2 gc.; sisto’ 
Miyuki Kifoaya^ and hu
Nelson; pre 
Hana.

husband 
by wife

Eriold, Hirodhi, 74, Ana
heim.* Augi^ 5; Kau^ Hawaii- 
born; survived by wife Miynko; 
8(m Leonard; dau^tqr Janice 
Claikaon and husbaisi WilliaTn; 
2 gc.; sisters Beatrice Pace, 
M^ Aragald and husband 
AMn, Flarenoe ^famamotp and 
husband Tkutomu.

This comfjiation appevs on s
Ranted obituaries from your 
newspaper are vntomo. Dastfi 
Ncthes," ¥rhich appeer in a ttiw 
Ipnameratraqu^ofthaiamiy 
or funeral dnetor, ampubSshed 
at the rate of S19 per column 
Ml Text is reworded as needed.

Maile Niahiiw.
Rikimara, Hazia, 95, Los An- 

gdes, Augurt 4; Fokuokate- 
born; survived by sons Satoehi 
Arthur and wife Yu^ ik- 
svtyoehi Ranald and wife Ruri; 
dau^toe Masabo Yhaa, Yuri 
Oki^ daughter-in-law Aiko; 
Ugc.; 12ggc.

Saidbo, TUra The, 76, Los 
Angeles, August 6; suovtved by 
daughters Patti Shannon, 
Theresa K; brother Tbd; kisters 
Nobuko Masaki, Hden Yamada, 
Mas^ Isbikawa; predeceased 
by wifeFkffa.

Sakata, Sfidame, 97, Los An
geles, Augi^ 3; Kumamoto-ton- 
born; survived by son PCrosbi 
and wife Sadkka

Thmura, Faith Y^ Culver 
City, AugiM 9; Portland, Ore-* 
boRi; survived bydau^ter P^- 
gy Ishida end husband 2 
gc.; dstera4n-law Margaiet Kei- 
mi. Alice Okoda, Chiyi^ Thmu-

Ihmura, Helen Thnigqchi, 
78i Oregon City Ore.. Jidy 29; 
The Dalles. Oze.-bam; Thle Lak^ 
internee; survived by husband 
Kaz; son Paul and Laura;

Pam Qja husband
Mike; 3 gc; sisters Mable Tkug- 
awa (Woodland, Wash.), Yuriko 
Tamoto (Vancouvo; BC-Cana- 
da).

Ik^jimoto, Fomiko, 86, I^ 
.. Vegas, Nev., August 6; Oakland- 

Koga, TUdye, ^ La Palma, fcni^y of Haye-ar^;sur-

Ide, Yuldo, 75, San FVands- 
co, July 23; WatsOTvillehom; 
survived by son Jeffrey, dau^ 
ter Sandra Muryaaz and hus
band Walter; sisters Kazuye 
Kotabe and husband Kaoru, 
Yoshiye Obu, Judith Thma^ 
Tkuboi and husband Dennis; 
brothers Ben and wife 'Yiiki^, 
Yoshiharu Buster and wife 
Reiko.

August 9; Kagoahima-ken-bom; i by dau^^ Jaret Yee; 2
Yasuko, Masanori and wife 
Mary dau^ters Lily Furu- 
kawa, Peari Suniko Nakaacme; 
11 gc; 26 ggc; 1 ggge; brother 
Thdayoshi .RomAwhiTna and wife
Amy sisters Kay Thmaki and 
husband Jim, AUyee Miyagi, 
Rose Kanda arid husband Sam.

Kubota, Bob TbdiiyoH 77,
Saaamoito, July 18; Lodi-bom; 
survived by wife Denothy sons 
Kenneth and wife Kar^ Dr. 
Glenn and wife Evel^ daugh
ters Janet I£ll and husband 
Steve, Julie Thdokoo and hus
band Edwin; gc; sisterB Hanie 
Nomura, Ka^ Okuda and hus
band Thkehura, both of Japan; 
brother Kenzo (Japan).

Maruyazna, Bob Akira, 77, 
Denver, July 1; La Junta-barn; 
WWn army veteran; survived 
by wife Helen; daughter £M)bie; 
sonRob;2gc

Masuoka, Tbmeyo, ^ Los 
Angdes, August 12; smvfved by 
son Jun and wife Jane ($to^- 
ton); daugfoters Chisako ^qji 
and husb^ James, Karen Eiko 

«»Tid hu^iaod Brett, 
Megumi Masaoka; Mar^unt, 
Gana, Patrida Feldhus and 
hud>and Philip; 4 gc; prede
ceased by husband ItyueL

Matww, «g, ATTgust
4; Sacramento-born; survived tw 
wife Bessie dau^ter Jufty Caf- 
feey and husband John; 1 gc; 
brother Ben Tkutomu Matsuo 
and wife Eileen; sisters Yuri ^ 
mada, Jean Ybshiko Ota ana 
husband Tbutomu, Marianne 
Asako Fujii <*^^8 budMind Mart. 
^BCyamoto^ ghi»nifr> Higa*' 

DO, Orange, Aiig^ 5; Seattle- 
borb; IiCnidoka intOnee; sur
vived by htuband Bob; sfater 
j\iko Kodama, MD. (Seattle}; 
broths' Dr. Norio Hlgann and 
wife Dorothy (Westixvo, Maas.).

Mnkai, Namiko Uiifanrm 
74, SpcAane-Wash., July 23; smv 
vived tty husband Tbm<v>; daugh
ter Gwen Utley (“and husband 
David; son Mkfaad and wife 
Mary 6 gc.; sister Martha 
TTAiMlri- ' brother Rhfaard 
Idiikawa; predeoeaaed fay broth
er George uhikawa.

NjAfaio, Sachiko, 74, July 
30; Mooeta-bc^ susvivisd fay 
aider Reikc^ sister4n*law Mar
cia; nqiiew Marq meoes Tragr 
Ja°tes and hTisband Ridty,

mil Yemiko Mitsuko Maru- 
yama; predeceased by faother 
TbmT.Maruyama.

Yunasaki, Ronald Shigero, 
67, (jlendale, August 4; Sacra- 
mento-bem; survived biT wife At- 
suko; sons Brian and wife Su
san, Thooias and wife Andrea, 
Tbshio; 5 gc; brother Burt and 
wife Fi^iko; sisto’ Irene Sahara 
and husband Henry brother-in- 
law Eiro Yamamura and wife 
Tbydm of Japan.

Yoehinaga, Kenneth 76, 
Parker, Cdo., July 9; Oahu-bom; 
survived by wife Masulto; sons 
Arthur, Efhvard, David. ■

CHIYO MfHtOHASm 
HATTORI

Otyo Uanh^ Hsttori, 73, jm 
Kwv- B^mdwife^G«((eNabgaki

of Tkiji Jen (Hsrao Htny) Himafa. 
Akko HsOzn. nxl Htiy KtUako nkiKD 
PiuD Ufui; aunt ef macr nieeH tad 
oqdMm. Mnte fimenl aniee WM beld 
OD Sttmfoo, Aug. 12 ct Grwn Hib 
Msnofttl Chqat tadcr tte dmetioD «f 
Pi±m Mortavy with • ariniarr from

li FUKUI
^ MORTL AR^'

WEaslTen^StBel 
LosAngele6.(^X(m no. -
Ph.213rS2&mi SSiS"
Fax213S17-Z781

Smiing the Community 
for Otter 40 Year*

KUBOTA NKKEI 
MORTUARY

RDX.#»»
9U VENICE BLVD." 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-0245
R. Hnaan, fnaaie



DNC
(ContkHad Ifom peg* 1)

diat,’ he Kiid. *No two people 
tK^v Botb Mr. TiJi«>TTu»n 
as well BB the nat of os will take 
our lead from where A1 Gore 
Btanda,*

Loo Hatamiya. Seoetaiy of Cal
ifornia TVade and Conunerce 
Agency, waoed wmilar aentinieiit 
*Ihe Dfanocratic Pa^ u opm to 
everyne and aD poiito of viewa, 
and I think that is what ad^ to hiB 
being OD the ticket He may not tc^ * 
t^ly agree wi& the vice p^ea^de^^ 
but h^ g^ the vice preai^t 
variouB optionB. That is what is so 
important about having an inclu
sive party and not just being lock 
st^ in ««TTw» line of the same 
people like enn* opponents are."

jehn' Chiang, member of the 
PjKtnmia Board of 
nnft a rising star in California poU- 
tica, ^t having differences was 
health for the democratic process. 
*We Imve wide-open intellectual 
discussion because we have indu- 
siveness," said Chiang. ^When we 
convey it, it may look to people like 
we disagree but this is America. 
It's healthy to disagree, and Joseph 
liAerman icpnucnts the best of 
what weVe trying to do with future 
generations.”

On Voter Ttimout in Novem
ber

November 2000 wiU be the 5rat 
presidential election following the
rqmjM>tpn amnHal and the
Wen Ho Lee espionage controver
sy. While these issues have cast a 
negative spotlit on the APA com
munity, APA leaders felt there was
minimal damaga and Ulgsd APAs
to ccane out to the pidls this foil to 
make their voices heard.

Paul Igasaki also folt both par
ties shared the blame on the cam
paign finance fi"***^ but personal 
experience has made it clear to 
him that the Clinton^jore admin- 
stration was more open to APAs.

“I was a lobbyist for JACL dur
ing the Bush administration, and 
we pushed very hard on many is-., 
sues. One of theoLwa^ to stw dis- 
criminaticsi in fiahmg inciustTy 
in Northem California.... re
sponded but it took a bt^iapre 
wor^*'said Igasaki. *ln this ad-
mini«trt>f^m th^ people who mnkp
decisions are in toudi with the 
community, and th^ act before 
theyYe contacted by the eommum- 
ty. TWb the big difference.”

California .ynpmhlyman George 
NakaiM) criticized RepubUcan- 
bd Congress in connediem to the
<-ap\paign wrandftl

n think Bven ^ foct that it was 
the Repufaheans adio were pushing 
the ^*anda1 wnd igncoing some of

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840 

—SINCE 1922—
777 W. Mission Road 

San Gabriel, CA 91778 
(323)288-0018

SAN GABBm. VniAGE
236W.FairvicwAve.

SanGafarie),CA'91776
(626)289-5674
(800)662-8454

gdoeng you found with 
ooo-Aiian csitfiibutians, I think 
itfs obvious to many Asian 
Anwricans that it was a Rmfoli- 
can politkal agenda,” said NeJeano. 
- Hmwfa ^.av;#wT^m Aoem- 
b^yman <»gir>didnto fiir the ISth 
Congreeskmal Thstzict race, felt
tltf sap over th«> raTT^pnign fiTinn/'P
was over. *7bere’s no dull any
more,” said Honda. *I think we

rea^ hard to let the Asian 
Americans faunv ptrtOTppfenji 
is critical in aD our races, fiom the 
ached board to the presidency. And 
if you look around the stately there 
are Asian Americans parbdpating 
in great numbers.”

Underwood said he was ”very 
ocnnfbrtable wiffi-the Demoaatic

nspOOBC" to tha rampaign
finance aran^l, saying *We're over 
that" But he Uwned the Republi
cans for fenning'anti-Asian senti- 
moit in connection to the espi
onage aUegations.

*It was the RepuUican Congress 
that brou^t up and pumped up 
the notion that there was foreign 
involvement in. the so-caDed 
breadies at the Department of En- 
eigs” said Underwood. "So I think 
we ought to take a long, bard look 
at how they're framing the issues.” 

Bob Kent Calif.. IMrd, said, 1 
believe the Asian Americans will 
evne out in unprecedented nuro- 
bds partly because of this," refer
ring to the Beandals- 

Patsy Mink, D-Hawaii, added "1 
have not heard from my communi- 
^ so as far as my constituents are 
concerned, they are not affected by
this.”

ConCTessman Robert Matsui

came down hard oo the Repiibh- 
can4ed Copgrtea, hlnirong them 
fortireemkoagescarediattarget' 
edAAs-Helikesjedthecurrentait- 
uatko to his own duldhood experi
ence when he and bis parents were 
herded into U.S. concentration 
rrgmpa hemg of Japanese de
scent

”In 1998, Newt Gingrich, as the 
leader of the RepuMican Party said 
be was going to use the China card 
to win & 1996 riecticat* 8^ Mat- 
sui. ”And you aD know the conse- 
queiwee of that from the Cox Re
port to uitimatdy the Wen Ho Lee 
cas^ So.that^ what we’re taDdng 
aboirt in the year 2000. WeVe not 
talkmg about little games like 
who% ahead and who’s behind. 
We’re talking about something 
fundamental in America, that tf 
you're a catizen, you're entitled to 
due process. That if you're a citizen 
of our country, you're entitled to all 
the rights guaranteed in the Unit
ed States Constitution.”

Congressman David Wu, D-Ore- 
gon, encouraged APAs to continue 
making their voices heard in the 
political process. *The way Asian 
American voters and political ac
tivists should react is to step for
ward and not back because I think 
this is a situation where more rep
resentation would have helped in 
both the campaign finance and 
WenHoLeecases.”

The Wen Ho Lee scandal also hit 
home for Ben Wong, mayor pro 
tem for West Covina, Calif, when 
he telephoned one of bis con
stituents and was told, "Fuimy, 
you dont sound like a Wong* and 
that a Wong qioke "usuaUy with

an accent but you sound so Amen-

”As I thtiA about that, I worry 
diat it’s not a big step from tiiat 
mentality to the internment of 
JifBoese Americans during World 
Wkr said Won& a native-bom 
American, we ^ into a conflict 
with mainland China, would some
one question my Ipy^ty? When I 
talk about my country, would peo- 
{de thtnV, the UB. or China? I 
thinV this is why itis important to
faVc n§riiiiii'<t4nr>ttMift tO
show bow we are a big part of this 
American society. The pcditical re
ality is that if we don't vote, we 
dont have a place at the taUe*

‘^Ihis is the very reason otir peo
ple need to come out and eote, be
cause our yoioes need to be heaiti,” 
said Sandra King, national direc
tor • for APIA outreach for 
Gorelieberman 2000. “We need to 
aeryl the massage that we are a po
litical force in this demooaty.”

Hawaii Gov. Beqjamin Cayetano 
agreed- 'AstahAmericans maltP up 
a rriatively smaD percentage of the 
total population of America. How
ever. thu election promises to be a 
close one, and (me in which the • 
smaDest voting blocks could actu- 
aUy make quite a difference. That 
places a greater importan<x on the 
Asian American vote this year.” 
saidCayeteno.

Carol Liu, who is ninning for a 
California Assembly seat, also 
urged participation. There are a 
lot of Asians on the baUot aortas 
the country so if we vote, we can 
make some significant changesiNi
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Ycancito Travel Bubou9 Is in Its 43rd yeex of opeirtkxi cmti coritirxjes to
be o fU service travel ooency. Rib metals we wl^ ol ptxsses of 
leisure end cordate travel; (3Mnd ticksts; hot^ occommodations; cor 
rentats; lours: cruises: rci pr&es. etc. \Ms ciso hove dbcounted ctrfore 
to certcdn^lestlrxittons. Please'cU on our eitperienced trovel consiA- 
tunts for yoia travel ond tour unu ^ornonts.
ProlesaionalMendniehips: American Society ef Travel AQante(ASTA). adbe 
Unas IraemellenJ AesoCMfon (CUA). PecMc Arie Travel AseocMIan (RATA). 
y»CmONfi(M (a netonad ooneoflkin).
For more Inlbmmllofi. ptaOM caH YAUATO TRAVEL BUREAUM 

(213)6804083 OR (800) 884^ FAX: (213)

PACIFIC crnzBW, auq. moo

APAs
(Continued from pa96 1)

fore,” said Pugh.
Politicians and delegatee alike 

were kept busy with a string of 
events. The APIA* Caucus held 
daily Tnnrriing briefings, while the 
rest of the day was padted with 
functions sudi as Crm^eesman 
Robert Matsui^ reception, the 
Japanese American National Mu
seum's gala dinner, the Korean 
Community luncheon, -.^uth 
Asian American Vote 2000 dinner, 
Filipino Democrats welcome re
ception, the little Tbkyo Tbfu Fes- 
tn^ and a fimd-raiser fi>r Wash
ington Gov. Gary" Locke by 
Christopher Lee, the highest 
ranting Asian American execu
tive in HoDywood, to name just a 
few. Squee^ in between these 
events, APA delates found time 
to attend the DNC convention at 
the Staples Center.

Capturing evety moment of 
APA history in the mating were 
minority media outlets, whidi the 
Democratic Party brou^t into 
the fold — a for ay from the past 
when political convention cover
age was the sole domain of the 
mainstream media elite.

APA faces were also visible'ouI~ 
in the Streets, where APA protest
ers had a packed calendar includ
ing “Free Wen Ho Lee’ and ^Stop 
Sweatshops, Amnesty for Immi
grants” rallies. ■

Onginal Handcost Bronze KAMON

'Symbol of your surname <t its history'

Kamon Classes 2!g^
* S tST

Kamon library

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 (8am - 10pmrt>ST)
KEI YOSHIDA. Rcsearcher/lnsmictor NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

© KOKUSAI-PACmCA 
2000 TOURS

FaU Japm Oasic - Umiteie - Okmawa, fCyomn A SliikDta-SOLD Oirr 
Oa 09 Hokkaido/Tahaku n-Day-24Mob-$3595-Sapporo, Soonkyo 

Shiiaoi AiBu, Noboribetsu, HakodaK, Aomori, Towada, Hadii- 
aBaoai, Matsushima, Sendai A Tokyo. ALMOST SOLD OUT 

NovO* 3^»aoe Amn¥-an.MfOTriDfrirMinniaWashi^oeDC
i^/F1i^tH5*Reap6oat50,B^tiail25Atbe^ntk» 
$50»$22S. DCTow-WhittHouse,CapimLSiadhsoiutB.Aftmg- 
tOQ. Ml VerooQ A Metnorial CeremooMS. ALMOST SOLDOUT- 

Nov 12 7-Day ExL Toon -North-Williainsburs,MoDticdlo.Cenysbuis, 
Penn Dutch, Phaaddphia A NYC s $1099. OR South - Rakich, 
Myrtle Beacfa Shows, Savannah. (ThartotK A Jekyh Idaod = $999. 

Nov 24 Ock«Ddim-ViaNamCnBse-.lS-Osy29MeA.S369S-HoQ( 
Kont Viet Nam Cnibe, Singapore, Mab^ Cruise ABaagkok.

2001 TOURS
Peb OS Apaa Snow Festival-9-Diy -AO Meala^$^-SappoiO Festival. 

Shikotsu Winter Festival - Eastern Hokkaido-Lake SaromarOkhocsk 
Sea Ice Floe Fettval- Noboribetsu Spa-Tokyo.

Mar 26 Tokai Oasen Tour «4 - 9 Days - AO Me* - $2995.
Apr 02 SpringClasBC-Chary BkMom*-It Days-23Meab-$30M.
Apr 16 Ja|nabyTnn#l“FkOarKnorJapae’2Shfcib-$359S.
A|U 24 ChmaDe±Bttwilh-Yaa^CnBse-l3D^s-ADMi^-$3295. 
May 17 farapeClaaric“2DaystnEactaty-UDsys-26Meab-$349S. 
May30 Sou«arnwcciRivaCnae +Pam-It Days-23MeA-$3295. 
Jim 16 AmericaOaaeMoR#2.Southwest-t4Days-2SMe^-$tt9S. 
Am 30 EaglHd. bd^ A Soodaad -13 Days - 26 Mob - $3595.
Aug 06 Ni«an,CaMds*NovaScotia-l6Days-30Meab-$2595.
Sep 01 Bgyp(AbrMi-Nite&uii^I6D8ys-32Meab.Esii9Me$43ao. 

Pao J^oa Toua • iafwe ty lYaa M T4ew dcstimaiaM”-Hokhado A 
Totaoka, Ufambou - FaO Oasic - Okmawa, Kyafon A Skfooks 
2002Ton - Mv - South Amoka - CMi, Airataa A Brad.

Kby • Spn, Mreocco A Jtoraigal

■Earty ted savior - for brodiure”
INCLUDES-botek, aghaeete A most MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL THAVEU INd
4911 WawrAve., Suite 22L .. ....... Bcmh. CA 92649

714/0400455 and 562/493-2122 - FAX 714/1400457(1006444.19|
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